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UNIVERSITY  BUS SERVICE  RESUMES
The free bus s®rvlce introduced ln thlrd term last year to pr'ovldo safe after-hours transport for students and sta«

between various on-campus centres and the South East Flats and Halls ol Residence resumed operation this week.

The    service    operates     from    6.30    p.in.     until     10    p.in.,
Monday-Thursday,   while  the  libraries  remain  open.   The  bus
follows  a  half-hourly  schedule,  calling  in  turn  at  the  following
pick-up  points:

I   Robert  Blackwood Hall
2  Union Loop-rear of Bookshop
3  Rear of Hargrave Library.  Engineering Road
4  Western end of Computer Centre
5   North west corner of Biomed  Library
6  Pedestrian crossing-Ring Road South
7  South  East  Flats
8  North  East Halls
The bus will enter car parks as requiied.

SOME TEAS RULES RELAXED
Students with a substantial physical disability are reminded that

certain  rules  under  the  Tertiary  Education  Assistance  Scheme
(TEAS) have been relaxed to enable them to qualify for benefits
under the scheme.

Announcing   the   changes   late   last   year,    the   Minister   for
Education, Senator Ryan. said that the rules that have been relaxed
are those relating to workload undertaken dvring a year and study
progress.   The   relaxed   workload   rules   will   enable   qualifying
students  to  undertake  on  average,  over  two  successive  years.  a
minimum of 507o of the normal full-time workload. There will be a
minimum workload  in  an}' one year of no less than 25q7o.

The  relaxed  progress  rules  will  enable  a  qualifying  student  to
emain  eligible  for  TEAS  if that  student  successfully completes

half or more of the agreed  work-load in the last year of study.
Provided  both  rules  are  complied  with,  and  that  the  other

eligibility  requirements  under  the  scheme  are  met,   a  severely
disabled   student   may   take   up   to   twice   the   normal   time   to
complete a course.

To  take advantage  of the  relaxed  rules a  student  will have to
submit  a  special  application  and  may  be  required  to  undergo  a
medical examination at the nearest office of the Commonwealth
Rchabilitalion  Service.

HONORARY DEGREE FOR CONDUCTOR
World-renowned   Japanese   conductor   Hiroyuki   lwaki   will

receive  the  honorary  degree  Doctor  of  Laws  at  a  graduation
ceremony at Monash on Wednesday, April 9.

The   award   will   be   made   in   recognition   of   Mr   lwaki's
contribution   to   the  cu]tura]   life   of  Melbourne   and   his   long
association  with  the  University  as  conductor  of the  Melbourne
Symphony   Orchestra,    which   performs   regularly   in   Robert
BIackwood   Hall.   The   Vice-Chancellor   of   the   University   of
Adelaide.   Professor   Don   Stranks,   will   give   the   Occasional
Address.

Two  honorary  degrees  will  be  conferred  at  the  graduation
ceremony on Wednesday, April 23: Mr Ben Baxter, former Chief
Technical  Officer  in  Chemistry,  will  receive an  honorary M.Sc..

and   Professor  Ken   Hunt,   former  Dean  of  Engineering,   will
receive   an   honorary   LL.D.    Professor   Hunt   will   give   the
`Occasional Address.

At the year's first graduation,  on March  19, the guest speaker
will be Professor Michael Birt. Vice-Chancellor of the University
of New South Wales.

DEATH OF DR CLIFF SAWREY
Dr  Cliff  Sawrey,  the  first  Director  of  the  University  Health

Service,   died   on   Sunday,   February   23,   after   a   long   illness.
He was 71.

Dr   Sawrey   began   duty   as   director   in   March,    1965,   and
relinquished the position in  1974 because of ill health.  He served
in that role during a time of great growth in the University,  but
the expansion of the Health Service under his guidance was even
more spectacular, with annual visits going from 4000 to a peak of
26,OcO.

Dr`Sawrey continued at the Health Service as a Medical Officer
until  1979.  In  1971  he was elected  FRACP  in recognition of his
contribution to medical practice and student health.

Dr Sawrey. is survived by his widow and five children.

ARCHBISHOP AT UNIVERSITY SERVICE
The Roman Catholic Archbishop of Melbourne, the Rt Rev Dr

T. F. hittle, will be guest speaker at a University Service to be held
in  the  Religious  Centre  on  Thursday,  March  6.  to  mark  the
beginning of the academic year.

The  service  will  begin  at  I.10  p.in.  and  will  feature  organist.
Associate  Professor  Bruce  Steele,  and  the  Education  Faculty
Choir,  conducted by Dr Alan Gregory.

CHANCE FOR HANDICAPPED CHILD
The  director  of the  Elwyn  Money  Child  Study Centre's  main

kindergarten,  Miss Gracie Scala, would like to offer a physically
handicapped 3-4 year-old child the opportunity to attend normal
kindergarten sessions held in the faculty of Education.

Anyone  knowing  of  a  visually  impaired  or  hearing  impaired
child. or a child with another physical disability in this age group
whose  parents  favor  his  or  her  normalisation  and  integ.ration,
should  contact  either  Miss  Scala,   on  ext.   2887,   or  Mrs  Lyn
Wilson,  on  ext.  3296.

The  child  will  receive  thorough  evaluation  as  to  his  or  her
suitability for the program before being accepted.

ANNE SEITZ IS NEW CAPA PRESIDENT
Anne Seitz. a member of the Monash Association of Graduate

Students  (MAGS)  committee,  has  been  elected  President  of the
Council of Australian Postgraduate Associations for  1986.

Anne.   a   Research   Fellow   with   the   Australian   Institute   of
Multicultural   Affairs,   concentrated   her   efforts   as   Women's
Executive   member   during    1985   on   those   issues   particularly
affecting  postgraduate  women.  This  year  she  will  represent  the
interests of all postgradutes at the national level.

Inquiries   should   be   directed   to   her   through   the   MAGS
researcher/organiser on ext.  3197.



NEW VC FOR JAMES COOK UNIVERSITY
Professor Ray Golding has been appointed Vice-Chancellor of

James   Cook   University   of   North   Queensland.   He   succeeds
Professor Ken Back, who left the university at the end of last year
to   take   up   his   appointment   as   Executive   Director   of   the
International Program of Austialian Universities and Colleges

A  New  Zealander,  Professor  Golding  graduated  M.Sc.  with
first class honors from Auckland University in  1957.

In   1968,   at  the  age  of  33,   he  was  appointed  Professor  of
Theoretical  and  Physical  Chemistry  at  the  University  of  New
South Wales.  Since  1978 he has been both Head of the School of
Chemistry and Pro-Vice-Chancellor at that University.

Professor Golding is 50 and i.s married with two daughters.

ARTS ESSAY WRITING COURSES
Short,  intensive essay writing courses for Arts students will be

offered by HEARU in first term. Each course will consist of two
one-hour classes a week  for four weeks.

The first series of courses will begin on Monday, March 10, and
the second on Monday,  April  14.

Class times: Mondays and Wednesdays at 12 noon
Mondays and Wednesdays at 2.15 p.in.
Tuesdays and Thursdays at  I  p.in.
Tuesdays and Thursdays at 4.15  p.in.

Students   may   register   for   these   courses   and   seek   further
information  from the secretary,  HEARU,  Room  107,  First Year
Physics.  Phone ext.  3270.

RESEARCH GRANTS, FELLOWSHIPS
Rural  Credits Development  Fund,  1987

Researcli  Grants

The Reserve Bank  is currently inviting applications for research grants
and major research grants in the area of Australian primary production.
Eligible   areas   of   research   include   plant.   animal   and   soil   sciences.
economics and management.

Resea.ch Fe!lowsliips (Agricul.ure)

The Reserve Bank is also inviting applications for Research Fellowships
(Agriculture). Awards are normally made for one year in any of the broad
rields   of   agriculture,   horticulture   or   pastoral   activities,    fishing   or
forestry.

A|)plications close with Mr 8. D. Shicld§ on Wednesday. March 19, for
reseai.ch grants.  and on  Wednesday,  April 23,  for major grants and  for
fellowships

*,,

Australian  Blolog!cal Resources study

Applications  are  being  invited  for  support  in  1987  from  the  ABRS
Participatory Program.

Applications close with Mr 8.  D.  Shields on Friday,  March 21.

James Cook Researcl)  Fellowship

The New Zealand Government is inviting applications for the seventh
Captain  James  Cook  Fellowship  to  be  taken  up  in  1987  in  one  of  the
following broad  fields of research:

Anthropology,   Biology,  Geography`.  Geology,  Geophysics,  History.
Mcdicinc,  Oceanography,

The   successful   applicant   will   have   at   least   5   years'   post-doctoral
experience  and  will  be  based  at  a  New  Zealand  University  or  research
ins,i'u'e,

Salary  will  be  in  the  range  NZ$47.000-59.000,  with  the  fellowship
tenable  for  two  years  (extendable  to  3).

Applications close with the Royal Society of New Zealand on May 31,
1986.

*,,

Furtlier information and  application forms for the above awards may
I)e obtained  from  Mrs Linda S€fton, ext. 3073.

Queen  Ellzabelh  11 Awards
The National Research Fellowships-Queen Elizabeth 11 Awards have

been  established  to  replace  the previous Queen  Elizabeth  11  Fellowships
and  Queen.s Fellowship Schemes.

Applications  are  invited  for  the  15  awards  available  for  1987.
Fellowships  are  normally  tenable  for two years,  with a salary ranging

from  $28,456  to $30,894  p.a.
Applications   close  with   the   Department  of  Science,   Canberra,   on

Friday,  April  18.1986.

March 3 :

IMPORTANT DATES FOR STUI)ENTS
First Term begins
First Term begins  for Medicine  I,  11  and  Ill
First half-year begins for B.Ed„ B.Sp.Ed., Dip.Ed.Psych.

M.Ed.St.  and LL.M.  by coursework
First Term begins  for M.Eng.Sc.  by coursework

March l`0:       Orientation  for part-time and mature-age students (family
day)  12 n6on.  Sports and  Recreation Ccntrc

March I I:       Publication of results  for Law summer Term
March l4:       Closing date for change of course. §ubjecl or unil taughl !n

the first hfllf-year or over the whole teacliing year.
I.ast  date  for  discontinue(lob  of  all  studles  by  not-for-

degree, diploma, I.achelor degree and MaLster prelimlnary
cand!dat€s,    and    by    Master    candidates    defined    as
coursework candidates, to be ellg!l.le for 100tyo refund of
the   1986  Union   fees   paid   (not  applicable  to  students
taking Summer Term subjects.)

Closing date for new enrolments for LL.M. by coursework
not taking Summer Term subjects

March l9:       Graduation ceremony-Science
March23:       Orientation  day  for  parents  of  first-year  undergraduate

students  11.00 a.in.  Robert  Blackwood Hall
March27:       Last date  for return of T.E.A.S.  application  forms  to the

Commonwealth  Department  of  Education  in  order  to
receive    payment    of   entitlements    retrospective    to    I
January  1986

March28:       Good  Friday Holiday

March3l:       Easter Monday Holiday

POSITIONS VACANT
New positions available.  not previously  listed in Sound:

CENTRE    FOR    COMMERCIAL    LAW    &    APPLIED    LEGAL
RESEARCH

Director
CENTRE FOR CONTINUING EDUCATION

Junior Stenographer/Typist
CENTRE FOR MOLECULAR BIOLOGY & MEDICINE

Senior Secretary

CENTRE FOR EARLY HUMAN DEVELOPMENT
Junior Technical Assistant

CENTRE OF POLICY STUDIES
Administrative Assistant/Executive Secretary

COMPUTER CENTRE
Trainee Computer Operator

EDUCATION
Typist Grade 2 Word Processing Typist Grade  I  (part-time)

ENGINEERING
Chemical Engineering-Chemical Engineer/Research Fellow

LAW
Secretary

LIBRARY
Acquisitions-Clerk 2;  Humanities & Social Sciences
Library-Library Attendant Grade  I  (Adult/Junior)

MEDICINE
Anatomy-Secretaryi Prince Henry's Hospital-Research
Assistant:  Pathology & Immunology Monash  Medical School
Alfred Hospital-Research Assistant

REGISTRAR
Postgraduate Section-Administrative Officer (A02),  Secretary

SCIENCE
Chemistry-Research Assistant (3 positions available). Senior
Technical Officer A (Electronics/Scientific Computing Technician);
Computer Science-Chief Technical Officer A:
Mathematics-Technical Officer (Mechanical Workshops
Technician). Chief Technical Officer 8 (Workshop Supervisor)

UNION
Cook,  Junior Typist/Clerk/Receptionist,  Junior C]crk

Copies  of  relevant  advertisements  can  be  sighted  on  application  to
Room  106,  First Floor,  University Offices Annexe.

Telephone  inquiries  about  academic  positions  should  bc  directed  to
extension 4047. clerical positions to 4038, and technical positions to 4055.

All  applications  mus.  carry a job  rcferencc number obtainable  from
Staff Branch.
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